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Her Heart

Beautiful stained glass pink heart ornament is handmade 
the Heartland of the USA by a small artisan family-owned 
business. The 3” glass heart is lined with copper edging 
and features a copper ring with satin ivory ribbon for 
hanging. 
High quality designed 4.5” x 4.5” x 1.5” gift box with 
metallic copper art accents and magnetic lid closure. 
Includes 4x4 sentiment card featuring copper metallic 
ink accents and rounded corners.

Eye Catching!

HEARTS
MADE IN USA

the  inspi ra t ion
When my daughter was little, instead of a

bedtime “good night”, she would say,
“xo’s and hearts and flowers and hearts.”

It was her sweet little way of 
saying I love you.

Today it still means so much to both of us. 
I created “Her Heart” to recognize the shared

love expressed in a one-of-a-kind love language.
Celebrate her heart with a uniquely handmade

heart that speaks just to her.

Teri Harrison
The Grandparent Gift Co.

Alpharetta, GA 30005 

h e r  h e a r t

xo,



Her Heart

7903 DAUGHTER

7906 FOR YOU

4515 EASTER CROSS

7721 BABY BOY

7753 EASTER ANGEL

 Easter  Love
4” Easter metal love angel and pastel glass mosaic cross with inspiring Easter messages. 5.25x5.25 white box with clear lid.

7901 MOM OLDER 7905 MOM/MOM

PINK HEARTS

PURPLE HEARTS

7902 GRANDMA 7904 GREAT GRANDMA



7711 WARRIOR

God Shines

7709 THANK YOU

4900 CARDINAL SINGS

7708 CONGRATS

3” handmade in USA glass heart with copper edging and bale for hanging year round. Boxed with our original, “When A Cardinal Sings “
comforting bereavement poem. 5.25x5.25 white paper box with clear lid.

A Cardinal Sings

Handmade
USA

Memorial 
Gift

USA glass handmade in USA and Mexico. Beautiful 4” iridescent stained glass stars gift boxed with illuminating sentiments in 
5.25 x7.25 black linen paper box with clear lid. Messages of hope and how God shines in our lives. Black ribbon for hanging.

7710 BE WELL



Comfort when NeededCOMPANY COMPANY 
INFORMATION:INFORMATION:

770-619-3167 phoneThe Grandparent Gift Co. Inc.
1005 Alderman Drive St. 115
Alpharetta, GA 30005

info@grandparentgiftco.com
www.grandparentgiftco.com

 

 
 

Shamrock Blessings

7807 GRANDPARENT’S

7808 HOME

7806 MARRIAGE

3” green translucent stained glass shamrock, made in the USA witih gold metal decorative hanger and satin ribbon. Shamrock 
paired with our original Irish Blessing sentiments and packaged in 5.25x5.25 white box with clear lid.


